Physical Facilities and Maintenance in College
The college physical facilities are wide and varied. These consists of Food Technology Laboratory, Computer
and IT Laboratory and others, Classrooms, and Computers and so on. All of these facilities are provided for use
to students admitted to the various respective departments in the college such as Food Technology, Computer
Systems, Psychology, Music and so on. The College ensures that the maintenance of all these facilities is
streamlined and performed regularly, including housekeeping checks, cleanliness, calibrations, and updation.
The college also conducts regular checks and inspections of all aspects of the facilities periodically and
regularly to ensure optimum working of each system and facility.
In the IT and Computer Department, all systems are well equipped and installed with antivirus packages. The
College labs are efficiently managed and regularly monitored by the authorized Lab Assistants under the
supervision of the Department in-charge. All College labs and are enables to work effectively ad they are
provided with power backup. The College has a power generate to provide power, in the event of main
electricity failure. The College has the additional facility of online/offline UPS, which provide automatic backup
in case of main electricity failure. All labs are regularly upgraded with software packages and latest systems.
For each department, the authorized representatives and Department in-charge conduct their detailed
internal audits and they are supported and advised by IQAC representatives to ensure effectiveness of the
same. The College also has fire extinguishers that are maintained and placed strategically in keeping with fire
safety norms. The College classrooms, boards, and furniture facilities, are used regularly by the students
during the day for their specific activities like lectures, tutorials and so on. In addition, the lab facilities and
equipments in the Food Technology lab, Music lab, and Psychology lab are fully utilized by students for
performing lab practicals. The College ensures that the maintenance and the cleaning of the classrooms and
the laboratories are efficiently done by the non-teaching staff on a daily basis. The college has an adequate
number of the computers and the computers are enabled with Internet connections including the library. All
staff and students are given full opportunity to use college facilities as per the rules and guidelines of the
college. The library is also equipped with Local Area Network facility in the computers and students are
allowed to use the computer systems for their study and research work. Many of the staff members also have
their own Department laptops and they can connect to Internet facility for their work. The College has a well
developed and effective system of academic support with its well equipped library, its national level sports
facilities and the other platforms to enable and support the overall development and up skilling of the
students. Activities include NSS and Workshops and Seminars. These activities provide a platform for students
to broaden their knowledge and horizon. The College also conducts regular and specific cleanliness drives and
activities like fumigation and keeping entire college clean is done precisely and regularly. The College has
various committees that oversee the work and performance in the respective area of responsibility. The
Gardening Committee also takes care of the aesthetic aspects of the college and ensures that the College
participates in annual gardening exhibitions and shows. College gardening entries in such shows have also won
many awards and trophies for best displays and entries. The Sports department of the college is optimized
with a full sports ground and synthetic track. The maintenance of these facilities is being done by the deputed
members of the staff regularly.

